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harvest fielde here. Tickets good te return un-
til the ed cf Novemibor. Tito idea la a
splendid eue, tl'ougli kt wvas thougbit of a litile
lato in flie searon.

Tite %%estcrxx Woolen Manufacturng Ce.,
which recently ecutret conxtraiof lcf woolen
mille at St. Boitilare, mîBt acroas the Red river
front %%"innipeg, lia now overything iii order
and running smoothly. Tite new compasiy wvill
manufacture clotlis, eliectings, ihxnne&, blank--
et8, yarns, socks, mitta, etc. Sute new ma-
chinery for the manufacture cf heavy elotlîe
is being procured fronti Leeds, Engtaud. Lt is
alse intonded te put i' Borne nev power
knitting macliinery te replace tlic preserit liand
machîines for the manufacture cf scke, mitts,
etc. Only pure woollcn goods will bo turned
out. Electrie lighting will bc put in ta enable
the work te go on nighit and day, as ordc( r
now a long wvay ahead. Thte factory is under
the direction cf John Ryan, formerly of tue
Rapid City woollen muli.

Severai thousand dollars worth cf buff.slo
luones have been gathered along the Regina and
Prince Albert railway and are piled at the
sidings wvaiting ahipment.

lIy. Le Jenne will huild a thre.story solid
brick building at Regina, size 40x4G. Tht,

.«round flonr wili bcocccupied by Le Jennare,
Smith & Co., bank, and G. T. Marsh, reat
estate. Tite Bank of Montreal lias aise pur-
chased three lots at Regina, corner cf Scarth
stret aud Elcvcnth avenue, upon Which Will
be erected a fine hank building.

Dixon Bras., general merchants, lâaple Creek,
aie erecting a newv store, 5u'.e t00X30. It is te,
bo two-stcries high with Mansard roof. Tite
front and ;vtat sides arc te bc of froe atone
wvhile the back and east side wili ho of field
btone. Thte free stone used was procured about
eleven miles south o! thie town and is of supenior

quality. W~hen completed Dixon Bros. .will
have one of the finest etores %Vest cf Winnipeg.

It je expeeted that a regular train service bu.
twcen Regina and Prince Albert will be estab.
lishcd by the flrst of October next, and perhaps
carlier.

Tho qteainer Northwest is runining on the
Saskatchewvan River, betwveen Lake Winnipeg
(Grand Rapide.) and Edmonton, Alberta. Con-
neetion is mnade at Grand Rapids with Lake
W'innipeg steamers.

Tho railway station lieuse, roiud-bouse ceai
shed, etc., cf the r.egina and lrince Albert
railway at Saskatoon, have been built on tlîo
wcst aide cf the river, ivhile the tewn is on the
euat aide. A new town site is tc be snrveycd
adjoining the station, wvhich will doubtless lie-
corne the future S3askatoon, te the disgust cf
those wtho own lots in tho presenit site.

Alberta.
Tho estatc cf J. W. iloNer, jcweller, Calgary,

has beau purclîascd by W. H. Asselstine.

Caigary merc.hants are forîning a new board
cf trade, the old boardhaving been allowed te
lapse.

Calgary ,vill voe on a by-law toamise $21,0
by the issue G: six p. r o-nt, bonde, isprcad evcr

thirty year8, for a sowerago systetn. Voting
will taîke place on September 7tiî.-

Preparatione are boing mnado te restiue .work:
in tlic ceaI mines at Anthracite on a tmall
scale. It ia stated that coal will enly ho taken
ont te sîipply the Calgary mnarket for tho
ceîing winter.

Northwestern Ontario,
'Meikie & Inglis have openeul a reai estate

aîîd commercial oxeliange at Poert Arthur.

Thos. Marks & Co., marchants, Port Arthur,
have opoedt a whlocsale and retail grocery
store in conneetion with their other mercantile
establisimnents at that place.

The Badger company slîippcd rcently te
Newark, N.J., a car cf silver ore containiug
33,359 pounds and valued at $45,000. This li
Chu richest car- ever sliipped front Port Arthtur
and ia te productet! the llaager's ne,, view
for Ies8 than cne month's work.

Advance in Bo@ts and Shous.
There is a very strong feeling in the castern

boot andI shoc trade, and prices are being ad-
vatnced. Regarding the situation at Mentreai
tho 'Jrade 1'utletin says : "« Fnlly two-thirds
cf the fait orders have been received, but mlan-
ufacturers are using great precantion ie filling
Chat portion of theni -vhieh do not represent
first-ciass hnuses, and wvill continue te do se
untit te resuit of the harvest becomes morc
definitely known. In the meantimo sorting
erders ef fair volume are being received fronts
travellers and castoîners direct, which compare
favcrabiy with fermer seasens. Everything at
present peint te a good faîl trade, andi nothing
short cf a crop failure can blight the prospect.
Values are advancing, and 7ý te 10 pcr cent.
better figures have actually been paid on differ-
ent lines with higiter prices considered certain,
ewing ta Che steep risc in the pnicet of bides z.ud
the graduai appreciatien cf leather. Most cf
cur large bot ana shoe hanses, are husy, and
running full tinie. Remittances are fair with
saine lbeuses but tes satisfactory with others.

The .Z'ree P>ress cf Nanaiino, B. C., sys:
"The freiglit for vessele at present on this coast

are at a very fair niargin and arc continuing te
advanee. Thte C. C. Chapman ehtatnea a
charter a few wvceks aga for freight from Sans
Franciser' te IÂverpoel at 35 shillings, ana only
thrce wceks later te Chaules E. Moody con.
tracted a charter for the samte place -a ith &.n
advanceocf 5s. 3d. per ton. If te presenit
high freighta continue a few menthe this cosat
wvill bo crowdcd with shipping. Ceai froighta
from Nanaimo to Sans Francisco are bringing $3
peu ton. This must leave a very fair dividend
for the sbip owrzers. -h.vesseloeftitrestbhouzand
tons will probably ruake a reture voyage in two
months and thus caun 8e9,00, bal! cf which
will cover expenses, leaving tho othar haîf a
clear profit. Somectimes a ship wilt maIns a
return voyage ta San Francisco in cne menth,
but this veuy seldoin ccurs.

kis ca stimatcd that it takes à0,000 tons <if
Cwine a year te bind the whcat and cat clrop
of the United States. This twino is wortlî, at
te manufacturer's priceocf thirteen cents a

pound, e1230 per ton, Or a total cf
Z13,000,000.
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Mianitoba.
Inland revenu collections at Winnipeg for

July were $16,983.
Wheat six faut high is to bc 8een near Min.

nedosa, so says the local papor.

Todhiunter's bookstorc, Portage la P.rairie,
was slightly danmaged by fire lust wvcek.

T. and J. Joncs shipped two carloads cf

stcers f ront Virdlen for Engtand last week.

Stono & Bryson, groccre, Winnipeg, reported
dissolving partuerehip. Stone wilt continue
the business alone.

J. D. Naisnîith bas sola the X.i-U.S iPaleon
and restaurant, Winnipeg, te J. G. .lopling.
John ltaverty cf the Shernman lieuse, WVin.
nipeg, has sold ou; te C. Montgomnery.

Thos. Ryan roturned te W'innipeg from a
trip ovcr the Mlanitoba & North-Wcstern Rail-
way iast week. Ho says the cropa in that sec.
tien cf the country arc excecdingly heavy;
the banley harvcst is now in fult bist. and the
wheat harvest will begin generally this weck.

The PortagA la Prairie Rcvfeîo quotes pruces
at that place ca follows:- Boef, 2b to 35e live

wcvight; mutton, 10e by carcase; pork, Go te,
Su, veal, 6 te Se; chicken, 15c; butter, sait,
13e; fresb, 15c; eggs, 18e, and very scarce.
Patent flour, $2.75 sack ; prairie rose, $2.50;-
shotte, $13 pur ton; bran, *12 pur ton; cats,
60e per bushel; newv hay, $3 per ton.

'.ha 'M. P. R. ia arranging for t.wo " labor"
ce,cursions front the eut te Manitoba. Mani.
teba le jîn want of help te haxvest the

heavy crop, and it is te be supplied in this waý.
Trains -wilt Ieavo Toronto onx August tSth and
2Osh, for Mnanitoba. The kow rate ef $15 for
the trip bas been madle, ana $13-or ratura' faire
te thqse who have 'workcd co rnonth ini the


